AGENDA

San Mateo County
San Mateo Plain Groundwater Assessment Project
Stakeholder Meeting #5
31 January 2017, 2:00 PM
Redwood Shore Public Library, Community Room
399 Marine Parkway, Redwood City, CA

I. Introductions
II. Project Overview
   o The County will present a brief overview of the project and actions to date
III. Summarizing Phase I Results
   o Basin Hydrogeologic Conceptual Model
   o Basin Water Balance
   o Basin Water Quality
   o Threats Assessment
   o Numerical Model
   o Take Aways from Stakeholder Meeting #4 will be presented
IV. Phase II Discussion
   o Additional data sources, compiling and incorporating the data
   o Potential partnerships

For additional Information, please visit: green.smgov.org/san-mateo-plain